
議題一： 

廣泛運用全球網路社交網站功能，傳遞各副區、複合區與國際總會各項

社會服務活動實況給各地區網友（含獅友與非獅友），藉以行銷國際獅子會

形象，進而促進新會及會員成長： 

 

說明： 

1. 國際獅子會每年投入在各類媒體的公關、廣告費用龐大，但成效有限。 

2. 目前全球運用網路社交如facebook, twitter, plurk…的民眾（含獅友）
為數眾多。 

3. 透過社交網路行銷的成本低廉，效果宏大。 

4. 獅友參與本活動，可使獅友對本組織的向心力與認同感大幅增加。 

5. 透過本活動傳遞各層面（副區、複合區、國際總會）的社會服務活動實
況照片，可快速且廣泛地深入各地區與社區；藉以增加全球民眾對獅子

會的認識與贊同。 

6. 運用此方式行銷（廣告）獅子會成本低廉、效果宏大。 

 

辦法： 

1. 透過各副區總監當選人（DGE）每年蒐集該所屬副區內，常使用社交網
站的獅友（非獅友）名單，除了自己的副區建檔運用外，另上呈各複合

區建檔運用及上呈國際總會建檔運用。 

2. 利用每年當選總監研習營（DGE Seminar）時間，國際總會回到DGE帶
回來之各副區名冊。 

3. 國際總會制定各項鼓勵與獎勵辦法（含獎章、獎狀、獎牌…），並迅速
傳遞給名冊上的獅友、各複合區及各副區，以鼓勵獅友全力傳遞國際獅

子會各項優質社服的內容。 

4. 定期頒獎表揚全球績優的獅友(亦可選擇在國際年會中頒發重大獎項)。 

5. 公告頒獎活動的實況照片於國際總會網站與各類社交網站，表彰用心獅
友(非獅友)的榮譽感。 

 

決議： 

 
 



Proposition 1: 
To make global social networks to be broadly used, we could send out messages about 
the social service activities from each District, Multiple District and the Board of  
Directors to cyber friends in all area (including Lions and non Lions). 
 
Description： 
1. LCI has devoted itself  in marketing among all kinds of  media and spent quite a lot in 

advertisement with limited effective result. 
2. Numbers of  people (including Lions) who have been using global social networks 

such as the facebook, twitter, plurk… to keep up with the world and to each other. 
3. The prime PR cost is much cheaper by using global social networks. The result is 

magnificent. 
4. If  we encourage Lions to participate, we could greatly increase their centripetal force 

and identification to our organization. 
5. Sharing our social service activity photos from each level (District, Multiple District 

and the Board of  Directors) through global social networks could be fast and deep 
within every area and community. We could not only help the world to know LCI 
better, but to gain their approval. 

6. By using this way to do PR, we could definitely reduce our prime coasts with greater 
effects. 

 
Methods： 
1. DGEs from each District should list out Lions (non Lions) from their districts that 

have been frequently using social networks. File away these data not only in their 
district. Providing the data to Multiple District and the Board of  Directors to make a 
better use of  them. 

2. During the DGE Seminar period every year, the board could gather all the lists 
DGEs provided. 

3. When the Board of  Directors has set out rules for encouragement and rewards, they 
should past on the messages to Lions from the list, every Multiple District and every 
District, to encourage Lions to spread out messages with all kinds of  social service 
rules from the board. 

4. Rewarding outstanding Lions from the world regularly. (Or regularly reward them 
major awards in the International Conventions.) 

5. Publishing activity photos as awarding ceremony on the official sites of  LCI and 
through all kinds of  social networks, to honor dedicated Lions (non Lions) for their 
sense of  honor. 

 
Resolution: 
 


